
for N. S. Villages
North 'shore chairnien of the

fund and subscription commit-

tee for the Chicago: City Opera

corpany we e me rcenl

by Anna Fitzu, secretary of -the

committee and a- former opera,
star,, at, a tea held at'the home
of Mrs. M. B. Kennedy, 455
Sýheridan road, Winnetka. Mrs.
Kennedy had been instrumental
ini securinig the- varjous chair-

-men, and 'the selections wvere
approvediby Miss Fitziu.,

Mrs. James G. McMiIlanl is general
chairmafi for the north shore. Mrs.
Geo~rge P. Eus and Mrs. Ralpb Hei.'
mnan are organizing g, ru1p. lit Ev-

*anstoei. Mrs. E. A. Zlmmerman is the
chairman for Wilmette, Mrs. Vernon
Loucks for Kenilworth, and Mirs.
Norman Copthorfle for 'Winnetka.
Mrs. Dwight OrcutV's responsibilities
as head of the Glencoe group are be-
ing taken during her absence by
Mrs. Walter C. Hughes. Jason F.
Whitney of Evanston is chairinian of
the opera.

Mesonic H-ospital
The gala opening, of the San

Carlo Opera comrpany on Mon-
day,ý October 5, in the Auditori1-
um theater, a. performance of

"Tavat"will be ta ken' over
by .-the Women 's' auxiiary of
the Illinois Masonic hospitil for
the ,1henefit ofits charitable ef-
forts in assisting the woirthv

The auxiliary 'was 50 successful in
its theater, bencfit last year. when it
took over al but tený rows of the bal-
cony, that it bas enlarwed the scope,
of its venture by engagzing 'the whole
bouse fnr» this ,'season's benefit.

Mrs. William E. Buehierof Glencoe
is chairman for tbe north shore as-
sisted by, a committee of sincere
wvoeoen tdeaivoring toe rac'h muuic
loving patrons who can be assured
of a pleasant evening while helping
some unfortunate person to have the
necessary hospital care.

Mrs. John F. Timm is president of
the Women's auxiliary of the Illinois,
Masonic hospital - Mrs. Fred M. Dla-
lies is vice-president; Mrs. Ida Herr-
ling, second vice-president; Mrs.
Thumm, recording secretary; Mrs.,
Arthuir C. Leppert. treasurer.

.We:ks' seasofl, which will' open Sat-
urday, October 31. Taking advaiitage
of the three and one-haîf million
dollars worth of equiprnt available
in the new opera building, they art
expected to, present an outstanding
.group of prograins. Tbe conmmittee
is planning a group of suppers to bc
given in the opera building, with the
vaiôs rtists present. Special park-

They are. fron .leJt to riglît,'rspectively of Mr. and Mrs.

Mary Crane League
to Open New Room

areton,
Robert E. Spaeth cfoi as

st vice-president; Mrs. Wil-
M .\cNameecf Evanston, sec-

e-president; Mrs. Smith W*l-

cony seats.Dr. William E. Bueluler of Gleficoe
founded the Illinois Masonic hospital
at 836 Wellinszton avenue, Chicago, in
1921. Tbe Women's auxiliary con-
tributed $3,000 1ast year to the chari-
table work of the institution. money
whichi it raised througb several bene-

WNashington, Kehoboth fi n, iet., i lI-,aoia

ewYork, and Newport.- Edward ini Evantf sledn upotb uç9o @ts At Westmoreland
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. jolinstofl's se,îding a student teacher. to help

son, bas been attending Wainwrigbt Miss Nina Kenagy, director of the- Mrs. John Marshall Roberts, 328 M\ajor social events at Westmore-

Band camp in La G ra n ge, Ind., 'Nursery school, with tht chi!ren. Warwick road, Kenilworth, entertaiw- land club for juIy conclude Wednes-

where, be continued bis work on the In addition to Mrs. Fléer, the nem- ed a group of friends at luncheon o11. day of. next wéek with a buffet

oboe and clarinet officers of. the Mary Crane Ieaigte Wednesday at-Skokie Counitry club, bridge at night.,


